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said Assignee referring the said disputed debt to arbitration, next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at Serle's Coffee
or to the said Assignee compounding the said debts, or House, in Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, in the County of Mideither of them, upon terms to be then finally agreed on ; and ^llesex, to approve and direct in what manner, and at what
also to assent to or dissent from the s«id Assignees accepting place, the real and copyhold estate of the said Insolvent shall be
or reliiif|uishin« any agreement or lease, or agreements or sold by public auction, also to take into consideration the
leases, of any leasehold estate or estates of tbe said Insolvent ; balance sheet in said Insolvent's schedule, and the defective
and on other special affairs.
and insufficient statement of his alleged debtors and tbeir residences ; also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees comNOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of mencing prosecuting or defending any action or actions- at
Jonathan Uilkiali Bucknell, late ofWorplesdon, near Guildford, law, or suit or suits in equity, for the recovery and protection
in the County ot'Surrey, Attorney as Law, an Insolvent Debtor, of the said Insolvent's estate and effects; or to their compound'
•who was lately discharged from the County Prison for Surrey, ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to or
in Horseiuoiiger-Lrtnv, under and by virtue of an Act of Par- selling any matter or thing relating thereto; and further to
liament, made and passed in tbe 7th year of reign of His late csnsider generally tbe affairs of the said Insolvent, and to auMajesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to amend thorize th« Assignees to act for the estate of the said Insolvent
and consolidate the laws for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in iu such manner as they shall deem most beneficial to tbe inEngland " will be beld on Monday tbe 6tb day of December terest thereof-
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